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THINGS TO ENJOY EATING 
Drinks and Snacks - Often We Get Peckish When We Are Thirsty!!

Drinks
Make your drinks with filtered water, just plain 
old Brita will do… you can even get Brita Kettle 
jugs, which make it really easy to make tastier 
teas.

Green Tea with Jasmine 
Highly antioxidant, good for cleansing. Good 
transition from black tea 
Get the better quality tea bags or even better 
loose Sencha and loose Jasmine flowers.

Nettle Tea with Star Anise* 
Soothing for kidneys, eases digestion and colds 
Add a star anise to a cup of nettle tea made 
with a bag. * avoid star anise and fennel seed if 
you avoid oestrogen

Dandelion Coffee 
Supports the liver, uses constipation 
Bring 2 cups water and 2 tsp of roasted 
dandelion root to the boil for 15mins. Strain. 
Enjoy with milk of choice. Strangely filling!

Turmeric Hot Chocolate  
When I’m craving chocolate, I make this hot 
chocolate recipe. It hits the spot!

Fighting Bugs Tea 
Thyme (1), Liquorice(1/2)** and Elderflower (2) 
Mix loose herbs in proportions given. **Use 
peppermint if you have high blood pressure

Linseed Tea 
Have to soak overnight, instructions here. 
Good to drink if you feel dehydrated… it’s very 
calming and grounding.

Chlorella Straight Up 
One teaspoon of chlorella powder stirred into a 
glass of room temperature filtered water

Snacks
Chicken Broth  
Flavour with lime, coconut cream, a dash of 
tamari or soya sauce and chilli flakes

Waldorf Salad (Quick) or Slaw 
Mix chopped apple, celery, nuts and yoghurt 
(flavour with a hint of vegan mayo). 

Pear and Almond Butter 
Slices of pear spread with almond butter…

Trail Mix 
Mix your own blend of seeds, nuts, coconut 
curls and dried fruits and chocolate drops. For 
added yum, roast the nuts and toast the seeds.

A Mix of  Digestive Seeds (Mukhawa) 
Fennel*, aniseed, sesame seeds, dry pan fry for 
5mins. Keep in a bowl to nibble after dinner.

Berry Smoothie 
Pear, frozen bilberries or blueberries, almond 
butter, coconut milk and protein powder. 

Green Smoothie or Juice 
Spinach, kale, dandelion leaves, celery, 
cucumber, ginger, lemon, water. Whizz up in 
blender. Strain through a nut milk bag or not! 

Popcorn 
Freshly popped with sea salt, coconut sugar or 
salt and smoked paprika + melted butter.

Steamed Broccoli 
Sprinkle with feta cheese and pumpkin seeds 
fresh herbs and a dash of sweet chilli sauce.

Apple Slices with Garlic Slices  
Cheapest way to fend off a cold or respiratory 
virus. Thinly slice the garlic clove and sandwich 
between thick slices of apple, it works!

https://www.forkmyday.co.uk/recipes/turmeric-hot-chocolate
https://www.forkmyday.co.uk/recipes/turmeric-hot-chocolate
https://yourhealthnaturally.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/RECIPE-FOR-LINSEED-TEA.pdf
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